
An lo-E yptian relations reache a new low to ay -

when a Ca. ro ewspa er said the Nasser government will as 

the death en lty for three Britons accused of espionage. 

Egypt c arges that they were involved in a conspiracy to 

overthrow Masser. An appeal for the death penalty would be 

\state) 
based on the charge that Egypt is in ~u.o,Aof war - war 

with Israel. The px•••••ttD prosecutor General of the 

Nasser Government refuses to comment on the newspaper report. 



SUEZ -
Britain and France are still rushing troops to Cyprus. 

A oun twenty thousand British troo s are already on that 

island - les than fu four hundred miles from the Suez 

Canal. They have been joined by two French divisions - one 

parachute and one mechanized. Paris, to keep moving her 

soldiers into Cyprus - because the Suez situation is 

deteriorating. A spokesman for the French government says 

France is not trying to put any Jlda pressure on Egypt -

the troop movements, merely intended to protect the lives 

of French citizens, if anything happens. 

- 0 

Meanwhile, Nasser's bid to hire pilots fran abroad 

has run into a rebuff - with a British merchant marine union 

ordering its members not to accept employment by the now 

nationalized Suez Company. 



0 /ER 

re n ◄ 1 n ower cam to new conference 

~ with a re r s tatement abou 

~wt~~ ""~i ~"t~ 
e ez C nal Sp te . ~ 

,\. 

to soo e ~ interna ional tension - with 

a mo ate tement of our polic we ow, Ca iro has 

rote e a tatement by ecretar of State Dulle - who 

referre o t e Canal as an II internationalized" waterway. 

The E yptian overnment, claiming that the canal belongs to 

E ypt~ under the treaty of Eighteen Eighty Eight. 

Today President Eisenhower clarified our position -

by definin his terms very carefully. His view is that the 

Treaty of Eighteen Eighty Eight did not give other nations 

ownership rights in the canal. But that treaty provided that 

Xmit E ypt should never be allowed to jeopardize the use 

of the canal by other nations. 

President Eisenhower summed it up by saying - the 

dispute has been a matter of words - femantics - which is 

Just what he has said before . 

s -



A his n ~s conference today, resident isenho ver 

ue tine b . ut h i s J l~n for the comin c m a i n; 

i n · rticul r - i 11 he tour the country - s eakin in 

eh lf of e ~ ublic n c andid ates? The r es ident's answer 

- ads u to, yes a n no. eanin, it won't r aally be 

a " li t le sto p" c am ~ . i gn - and he on•t tr avel as much 

a e i i n l in et e en F i f ty Two ; b u t he w i 11 de 1 iv er as 

~a ny election s peeches as he thinks necessary to keep 

the record of hi administration before the Americ an 

peo l e. And he'll make these s peeches in different 

:> arts of the country. 

r. Eisenho er told his news conference that 

etails } ave not been worked out; so he's not sure 

k But he said he had been invited to whe re e'll sea. 

a, ,, ear in l'egon, \ a ~ ington ahd Ohio. ill he cce pt? 

' e doe s n't know - yet. 

ne t h in he made clear, he intends to carry on 

it bard on fundamental issues -



~!.:-2 .. J!Q.!_!! -

but st y c e a r o t e ca 11 s " . , et ty n me ca 11 i ng. " 

J, d l Ol h felt about the A F L - C 1 0 Council 

e or se ment of lni Stevenson, he re lied that the two 

bre t l abor or ~ni ations endorsed the Democratic ticket 

in in eteen Fifty Two. The implica t ion b eing, that he 

; on the n 1 i t u t t h e s u _ or t of a o me uni on 1 e ad er s , and 

f eels i can <io it a 0 ain. 



STEVENSO 

Former resident, Truman w · 
h al 

tevenson . So announced b th e e o ra 1~ 

press confe rence in Chica o. tee so, re,ea g · a the 

national omrnittee of the part ls ~or 1 

schedule ri ht now. And Stevenson a 

an thing the committee decides. 

. ' , e 

0 w • rwnan ' s 

a roe 

This was his first f 11 ress news conference since 

he won the nomination in Chicago over Mr. uman's strong 

opposition. Apparently, the Democrats ave tu decided 

to let bygones be bygones - to concentrate on fighting the 

Republicans rather than feuding with one another. 



BY ES -------
h outh' s mo " t f l ' 1 r .... · , f.:' r-4 n - f ormer 

o.binet Offi cer - 'e cret ary 0 
, 
u 

overnor of outh Car lina - j in 

Jol itica l no v me nt in the out 

, ~ n .. rmer 

e· de endent 

J a - yrn es , sining 

t etition - t ha t would pl ace un ~lea ned electors on the 

ba lot i n ove mber. Former Governor Byrnes told the 

~ress to ay t h t e oes not ?lan to enter t he cam aign • 

. e just wants to see voters in the - outh have a chance 

to a c c e t:> t or re j e ct any can d id ate • I n o the r • or d s , if 

the etition succeeds - the South cou ld i nore both 

isenhower and Stevenson - inf or of n st ate's right's 

candida te - s has ha ened iefore. 



MIXON 

Vice President Nixon broke off his labor Day 

vacation in New Jersey - to fly to Los Angeles - where his 

father is sinking rapidly. The Vice President looked tired when 

he spoke to newsmen at the airport. He merely told them that 

the outlook for his father 1n his words 11 1s not hopeful." 

~ 
He added that his parents will be pleased to receive A. best 

<.t u. ~-t. ~ 
wishes from President Eisenhower. ,._ 



AGRICULTURE 

».o'.l-
Today's report by the Agriculture~---

/\ ~,-.-.-:JIK""""' 

is sure to have political repercussions. The report reveals 

that farm prices - dropped three percent 1n the month ending 

August Fifteenth. '1h1s leaves farm income at eighty-two 

percent of parity - compared with_,/4ghty.-f1ve percent a:f.,, 

July. ~the sharpest decline in many months. 

~ 
The political 1mpl1cat1ons!,...fbviousA..(n an election 

year, nothing is more important than the farm vote. So the 

Democrats are sure to use this decrease as a talking point 

during the campaign. And it takes some of the force out of 

the administration u contention - that fann prices have 

risen ten percent since December. 



lTOMIC 

The Kremlin announces - the end o a new series of 

nuclear tests. Wz;lre~~ent E18enhower~ 

~ abou~ Russian atomic blasts 1n Siberia. Now, 

the Soviet Union admits that the explosiona were u carried 

--w 
out - although the place ls not mentioned. A 11 we are told 

ts that radio active substances were touched off at great 

heights - which suggests guided missiles with atomic warheads. 



tLANE 

IP'III~~~ ~ blames Red China - for shooting 

down our plane off the Chinese coast last week. The Navy 

patrol plane was on a routine mission -- when Cormnunist 

fighters opened fire --- and sent it orashing into the sea. 

So far no survivors have been found - the entire crew of 

sixteen apparently lost. 

""'State Department calls the attack "unJuat1f1ed" 

~ 
- and added that we will claim damages from Mao Tse Tung. 

The demand, probably to go by way of Britain - since we 

have no diplomatic relations with Red China. 



DF.SFDREGATION 

In Mansfield, Texas, the Texas Rangers were called 

out today - to control the crowd at Mansfield High School. 

The reason - a federal court order - giving negroes the 

right to attend Mansfield high. A crowd of four hundred 

gathered at the school to protest. la Pickets walked up 

and down - carrying signs attacking desegregation. No one 

was hurt - but there was a lot of shouting and pushing. 

Finally, Govemor Shivers ordered the Texas Rangers into 

Mansfield - to make sure there was no violence. 

The doors of the school were locked at noon -

and no pupil will have a chance to register before Tuesday. 

The opponents of desegregation say they'll be right back* 

at the school after Labor Day - to keep Negro children out. 

The NAACP says It's still determined to follow the court 

order - it still wants negroes allowed into Mansfield High. 



BRIOOE 

Two marvels of American engineering were opened to 

the public today - on opposite sides of the continent. In 

Richmond, California, Governor Goodwin Knight dedicated the 

third bridge to span San Francisco Bay. The RichmonCsan 

Rafael Bridge, taking its place with the San Francisco -

Oakland Bay Bridge, aid and the most famous of all, the 

Golden Gate Bridge. 

The new structure cost ala sixty-eight million and 

took three years to build. Aft:er Governor Knight performed 

the dedication ceremony - pedestrians were allowed to use the 

Richmoncr:1 San Rafael Bridge. Tomorrow it will be open -to 

......... g t -...t-~ ... ~ •. .e.n, ~. 

There's only one sad note in all this. The new bridge 

means the end of the picturesque ferry boats ·~have been 

~~ 
carrying passengers across San Prancosco Ba'it~ 



BRIOOE - 2 

Three thousand miles away, New York State announced 

the opening of the last three miles of its great thruway. 

These three miles include Yonkers,and the congested area 
,I 

created special problems in building bridges, moving ahomes, 

~ 
and rerouting water mains. 'Rwsc Three miles/\cost the State 

~~-almost five million dollars~ But the opening 
I' 

of this part of the In Thruway - makes it all the easier 

for ••*•n motorists to drive from New York City to Buffalo -

four hundred and twenty seven miles of highway, without a 

q single b traffic light. 



Toni ght London is in an u roar over. the c e 

of ina t l ady d iscus thrower, and t he five hats. 

in a Ponamereva • one of the o s s • • .R.'s fin est ath l etes. 

Tw o hundred and ten pound Nina, who set a record for 

t hro win the discus in the Nineteen-Fi f ty-Two Olympic 

Games. 

ina. freed in the custody of the Soviet Consul 

General, f a ile to s how up in court yesterday, and 

today the whole thing erupted into an international 

incident. First a Russian official called at the 

Fore i n office to ask the British to drop the charges 

aga inst ina. He was told merely that the lady discus 

thrower ought to app ear in court - because she has 

not hing to f e ar Crom British justice. Dut the Russian• 

refuse to go near t he court and tonight Nina is still 

holed u in the Soviet gmbassy. And, the Soviet team 

has called off the track met· in which ~ina would 

have b een one of the star erformers. 



INA - 2 

e r comr es ave issued a defense of their 

cham ion aiscus t rower - a stateaent full of words like 

"blac·mail" an "frameup" and 'dirty provocation•. The 

Briti8h athletic board sent a representative to meet 

ith the oviet coach - trying to convince hia that the 

shop-lifting charge against Nina, has no political 

significance. Everything has political ~ignificance, 

replied the coach, who repeated th& - his tea• will not 

take art in the London track meet. They are getting 

ready to go home. 

And Nina? Tonight Scotland Yard has a close 

watch on the oviet Embassy. And detective• are 

at rolling the docks - to aake sure that little Nina 

doesn't sli) aboard a Russian ship in the harbor. 

try in 

d? Scotland Yard It all sound like high oo■ e 1 

d di Cus thrower, who to arrest a Russian la Y 8 

tried to 
. r· hats each worth 90 cents. et a ay .- l th 1 v ~ 



NINA - 3 -
The irony of it is that t 1·na rob bl ld a y wou have gone 

free if sh e ha a e ared in court. 

he doesn't s eak English - nd tha store 

,·etective who aJrrested her, doesn't speak .kussian. 

The troub le is, Nina isn't telling what she was 

Ui> to in that London Bargain basement. And the 

British really don't want too much made ot the whole 

thing. 



OUTER SPACE 

-~ ~- an: ... ~ ."L.-0 
A British scientist declares thatrt.~h t d 7, rouble with 

cience fiction writers is~ they have t~o little imagination. 

Arthur Clarke, one of the world's leading science fiction 

writers - says his colleagues are too timid when they predict 

interplanetary travel within twenty-five years.He thinks 

fifteen years - is more like it. 

Clarke is in New York tom attend the annual 

convention of the science fiction society. IIP:e ~ sc1entlst 

~ ~ wtf.e 
as well as a novelist ft author of a suaat scientific treatise 

~ 
••tl1tl "interplanetary flight." 

I' - -

Today he noted that planes will be flying beyond 

the earth I s atmosphere - in a year or two. And if rocket -

research continues at its present pace - man should land on_ 

1n about fifteen years - a decade sooner than the science 

fiction writers W 1 



SALOON ---
ln m his, '\ 

ennessee, they are tearing down 

fee , ee' s mloon on Bea l e Street _ an a lot of old ti mers 

are saying - em Jhis will never be the same. Because 

Pee ,e e's saloon is where the blues began. Back in 

ineteen Nine i . ~- Handy was in the bar - when he got 

the idea for a new kind of song. And on the spot he 

com ?osed the• emphis Blues.• That song started a trend 

whole new school of song writing. Many many aore were 

written in the s me rhythm - including W. ~- tiand7'1 

masterpiece, The St. Louis Blues. 

I n t o s e d ay s , B ea 1 e Street was one of th• 

liveliest places in emphis - and Pee ee•s saloon was 

the livelies hot s pot on Beale Street. Then, along caae 

d Pee ee 's had to rohibition - no more legal booze, an 

d • And no• workaen art close u. Qlt never opene again. 

busy tearing the building down - brick by brick. The 

tly bourbon - where W. C. 
Em _orium of strong rink - mos ~ 

i the • emphi s o 1 ue1, 0 ,J,,. 
Handy st arted it 11 by com?? 5 ng 11 to t ee We•'• 

-"--'t~here at the bar. So, nenry its ferewe 


